Voluntary waiting period management practices in dairy herds participating in a progeny test program.
A survey was mailed to approximately 4,000 herds participating in a young sire progeny test program to estimate the percentage of herds that selectively alter the voluntary waiting period (VWP) for individual cows or groups of cows. Responses were received from 673 herds (17%; 583 Holsteins, 55 Jerseys, 35 other dairy breeds). The mean VWP cited by respondents was 56 +/- 0.6 d (range = 30 to 90 d) and did not differ by breed. Among responding herds, 64% (432/673) indicated the VWP was selectively altered for one or more reasons. The most frequently cited reasons for altering the VWP were postpartum health (50%), season (18%), milk yield (18%), parity (14%), and other reasons (14%). In Holstein herds that altered the VWP based on milk yield, the highest production group averaged 14 more days to first service than the lowest production group (> or =40 vs. <20 kg of energy-corrected milk, respectively). In contrast, days to first service were nearly identical for all production groups in Holstein herds that did not vary the VWP based on milk yield. In conclusion, management decisions to selectively alter the VWP led to differences in days to first service and may have a confounding effect on genetic estimates of daughter fertility. Opportunities to improve the accuracy of daughter pregnancy rate estimates may reside in models that adjust for VWP management decisions on a within-herd basis.